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('{ at. 2004 . Willson et al. 2004 . Merz and Moyle 2006 and the imporlance of salmon to a variety of terrestrial carnivores (Ben-David el al. 1997a. D, Hilderbrand d , II. 1999 , Szepan~ki t:t al. 1999. Belan! et al. 2(06) .
[nlh1eilct:S of ''''Imon-derived nlilrients h,lW heen inves tigil1eLl almosl entjrcly in coastal or near-coastal « 100 river-km from tidewater) rep:ions; we are aware of only (lne published account on lhe topic at greater dislances from the Ocean (Bcl'lnt et al. 2(J()6). However. Pacitic sallTlon ar(' ~e3.sonally abundant and widely distributed far inland. for example, the Yukon Rivcr Basin, the largest drainage within the North American range of Pacitic 'almon. cncompasses 845000 km 2 of Alaska, Yukon Terriwry, and northern British Columbia Marine ecosy':tems me substan lialt}' more prod lIctive than lerrestriaJ ec\),y,tcrns at high latitudes US 7(t N; Gross Ct ' (7): thus. Pacific salmon CLH\SlitU\c a nutrient subsidy onginating in 11 prod llctive marine environ men t with great [)otential to infiuenee comparatively depauperille terrestrial food webs [hal are lar inland.
\Vhere spawning salmon occur. wolves would be expected to consume them extensIvely because. as a meat 'ouree. they are.: (1) available for several month" during spawning in Sllmmer and fall and as earnnn long afler; (2) predictably clumped and locally abundam at spa\vning an~a,; and 0) less risky or costly \0 acquire lban danger,)l1s or t1eet ungulate prey. Further, ill Alasb ancl the YLI kon Territory, ungulale densities are quit<? low o"er vast regions (Gasaway et aL 1992) ; thus salmon could provide a particularly irnporwnt food rewurce for wolves in this ponioll of their North American range.
AnadronlOus salm')11 are an example of Ilulrient transpon across ecosjsiem boundaries: the impliealions of such alloc-hthonOl15 subsidies for the 5Lrueture and dynillTlics of recipient rood webs ar~ \vell recognized (Polis et at. 1997 , HllXd e! at. 2004 . Loreau ancl Holt ~0()4). If 'iufhcient in magniiUde. ecosyslem subsidies to prcdat"rs elJlllll1nnl} re,ult in increased pred"lor lIum her~ and iJlcrl~ased predation pres5ure on resident prey through a rop-dowll process am110golls 10 i1pparenl competition (Holt 1977, Polio et al. J 9(7) . This OUTcome is particularly likely if residem prey are rar", (Polis el al. 1997. Esics et al. 20(1) or [he predator exhibits il strong lIutrler;ca: respon5e to incrensed food availability (Estes Cl 81. 20(1) . Alternatively, predation on resident prey can be relaxed if the predator feed, m,tinly all tbe a1lochtbl1nom resource (Huxei ct al. 200·n . As a con,\"qucnce ,)1' either outcome, alJocb thonom subsidies commonly lead to f,lOcl ",,"eb dyTlillTlics that are mC(lll,i51enl wilh mod~l, based only on local resource and C,)[ISUmer conditions (Polis ct al. 1997 Becau~e we knew the spatial distribution of home ranges or ""'ol"e$ we sampled, we could a%ess the contribution of salmon 1O wolf diets relative to the availability of salmon ,1nd ungulates across tbe Denali landocape. finally, with data on the sizes and home range'S ofneHrly all wolf packs in {be study area during this 16-year period. wc cl)uld cvalllHtc evidence of effects of salmon availability on wolf abundance. We hypothesized Ihal where ungulate <1bundanec was low ;md salm,)TL 'vere widdy available. salmoll wotdd be well-represented m diets of wolves and tha t wolf numbers would be higher {han expected from ungulate availability alone.
MfTHODS

Studvarea
The study area (15400 k1ll (Fig. i) , luve been cond\lcred annually to index pupuliltion lTell (h (Hue et al. 2(06) . DLLring \999-·20(15. {"<1l1 chum popuiallOn e~limate~ in the Kantishna drainage were derived annually via mark-recapture rnethods, ranging from 21 SOO [0 107700 salmon (Ckary ,md lLlm:i;r,lkl 20(6). Hased Dn these data. we eSI imated thai an ,lWI ilcle l1{ -, n 000 fall chums spawned annually during 1986·-2002 within the Knntishna River drainage and annual runs may have varied by more than an ()rder uf magmillde, from 21000 10 2-40000 salmon. Lillie mformation existed on abundance of the other three SCilmon pl)p\l!ariollS in Ihe Kanllshna system. Coho were pr"bably second in Humber 10 fall chunl', <1.verag1l1g ,lbClut 5000 annually (1'. M. Cleary. pi al. 1998) In brid, rh~ dislribllll(1n and sizes of wolf packs \v·cre l1loniwred by "quipping two 10 three wolves per p'lCk. widl radio collars via helicopler darting and then locating them approxima lely every twn weeks from lighl aircra(l, vVllh aJdinonal obstrvcHloJiS In lale Seplcmbt:r cady October ,HHi r-,'larch t() obtain fall dnd late-winter pack COlllHS, respectively. Home range. . . . ()f wolf packs were delefmined by the minimum convex polygl)n method with localions accumulated over tWI),year periods t,) ensure adequate sample sizes (Burch et al. 2005) . We categorized wolves $ampl~d lor isotope dnaly,<:s relative fl) salmon and ungulate availability within home ranges or their packs. \Ve c,)mpared pack Sil.6 in fall (ca. I October) and lale winter (ca. 15 rVIMCh). home range sizes of wolf packs. \"lhin-pack wolf (kllsities (pack size/horne range si/e), and ungu· l.ltt:: \\011' r,llios relaLi\T to salmon and ungul,llc dl,;LrilJutlon in the sllldy area. We limited analyses of h(ln1e range size;; 10 those based on ~40 radioloeations Lo redUCe sample size effects on horne rang;e estimate,; (Burdl d al. 2005) . \\'C used within-pack densilies ratber .hiln densilies calculated for regions lJf the ~l\ldy area because Yhe numbers of' packs within regions were often smdll enough to bias density estimates (fewer \han six pack,;; Bu rch cL al. :W05), and average wilhin-pack den,,:li;;;, were strongly correlated wi{h population-wide e,imHHes ()( \\011' density acros,; l\onh AmcncCln slUdics (,. .~. (1.95 ,11 = 30, P <: O.OOL data from Fuller el al. ~t)(I.l: 1(,5· 174)
Sample colic! [iOf)
During I986-100L we obtained samples of hone from 73 wolves lhat were equipped Wilh radio c:ollar,; and monilOred as pan of the DNPP research and that died Hl or near the ~tlldy area. TheSe wolve.> were 29 months lJld ""hen illltially ..:apture<l and "vere radiotral:ked Cor all average of 761 days (range 19-2665 days). We caLego riled eilch wolf based on whether ~pa\Vning salmon w~re likely Lo oc:cur within the home range of iis P'ICk. and whether ils pack. lived predomillantly on the nOrlhwe,i ern flats where ungulate abundance was low. yieldmg ihl-ee g;roups: (1) salmoll pre;;tl1i, low ungulate density, (2) s<:llmon present, high ungulate demilY; and (,») no salmon, high ungulate density (Fig. 1) .
The isot,Jpic composilion of ungulate prey v.·as determined from blood samples coikcled in iall (late Seplemher-eariy November) and late winter (mid-lO bie March) during studie,; of lTloose and caribou in D!', PI' (Adams and Dale 1998: L. G Adams, unpuh lished data) and blood samples and lmir collected in lllld March from Dall's shecp 60 km eaSt of our study area (Arthm 2003) , Red blood cells from fall and late win t~r were assumed to represent isotopic composi tilJn of these ungulillc,s during the ihree lTIllnths prior Lo colleCiion (mid-summer to fall and mid-!o latC' "","iTHtr for fall and late-winter collections, respectively; Hi ldcrbrund et al. 1996, Ben-David et al. 20(1) . whereas sheep hair sarnple;; provided estimate, during summer and fall \~ben the hair was prodUced (Hilderbrand el al. 1996, Danrnont and Reirnchell 2002) . {SolOpe compOSition l)f "i<:llmon \\-as determined from recenLly spawned bll chums collected ill rnld-OctlJber from rhe Toklat Spnngs ;,pawning area. All lIngul,He and ,(lImon sarnpks were kepI frozen until processed for lWlOPIC analyses. Fig. 2) . hill a clear paucrn emerged whclI st.raulicd by their home rang.:: locations relative to salmo!) and ungulale availability. Wolves belonging to group I tsalmon prc~enl. lo\\ ungulate density) e)\hibited isoLOpe ratios Ihal were diffcn:nlfroUl those of groups 2 <Ind 3 (KNNRT, P < 0.00 I). primarily because l)f 0 1 sN values lhaL averaged > )')(., higher (Tablc I). Isotope sign<11 nrcs llf wolves in groups :2 (salmon present, high ungulate demiLy) and J (no salmon, iugh ungillate dcnsliy) did nOl differ slgnIiicantly (KNNRT P = 0.07h, Ungulate dcnsilic~ were 78% lower in the northwest em tlal~ compared tu the remainder of our :study area, but withln·pack wolf den~itje" were reduced by only about 17% (Tnb1l' J). A~ a result, ralios of ungulates Lo wolvc,> differed \\idcly bClwc.:n Ihe t\....o regiom ll2 and 4·f nH'''~e cquivalcnl> '\~olf 1I1 rcgj()ns of low and high ungul:Hc abundilncc, re\pccl1vclyj. [)ifrererH:<'~ ill wilh In-pack wolf' dcn-;ilic~ between the two legion~ resulted from combined cll"eets orslightly smaller pack sizes (9% and 5% in [,lIJ and 10lc winter. respectively) and slightly larg~r holtl~ ranges (9%) for wolves mhilbiling the low ungulate area Crable 3).
DrSCUSSIO:>J
Althotlgh the wolves we st udicd lived ~ 1200 river km from tile coast, Pacific salmon were UlJli7ed to varymg degr~~s by wolves throughout the Dena!i eCOSY'lelTl. In particular, salmon cOl1tribured mo~t t(1 diets of W()I\(~S where sa!nwl1 were abundant and ungulates ccclJrre,1 iiI low densities: all these wolves had N isowpc ratiO, mdlcallve of salmon consliLUling 2:R% of the:r diet and salmon made up .2:20% of the dIet for one-thtrd of them.
Givcn that bone collagen provided isotopic \'alues thaI wert inlegratcd ovcr ill kaSI a few ycars (Ganncs el al. '998. Bochcrclls and Drucker 2007). thesc wolves included higher proportions of salmon in ,belr diels during. somc years.
Isotopic values for wolves iuhabiting Del1dh's nOrlh western ftms were similar 10 tho,e reported by Szepan~ki el HI. (1999) .
• ,almon cunLribuLlTlg 4·-10'1;, (If lheir diets. Wolves are j1i1Ck ral1g~ Innlts, well wilhll\ dblancc~ regularly kno"'n to OCc:JldOn~~ll\' n1Hk~ long·disLance forays lrav~kd by wolvcs (Mech and 130ll"nJ 2n(3) 1.I/1j)ub!!shed m<1nuscripts) or equivalent to the ungliialc blOnldSS tbere Jn the remainder of the sludy area. ~alrnon constilulcd a small fi'aeuon or-the, availablc prey biomas, hecall~e or markedly higher ungulate ahun dance and limited s:llmon spuwning bahital (Fig I) .
Wolr Jbund"n~\:: ill the northwestern flais was only ~llghllr lower than in the remainder of thc study arc.. , ,;\'en ll·h.Jllgh unglilates occurred al suhSlilnlially lo\"er dcmillc~ V>/c .::oncludc that wolf abundanCe in thi\ region WeH enlMnced a~ a rc,uil of the al!ochthonous subsid) provided by salmon in that: (I} wolvcs are known to exhibit ,I srrong numcrical rc~ponse 10 prcy availabihiy (Fuller 1l)~9. ruller c1 aL 20(3); (2) salmon provide a food resour<:e equal in magnitude 10 ungulate ab\lndance; ;llld (.'\) the u~<~ of 'aImon by woh'es residing in lhe ,l[c',t Wih llbiquitc1l1S, accounting for [7'}'<) of their diels on average. Marine subsidies have' been sh()wn to 1I1cr';dse abund,lllcc of other tcrrestrial predmors across :J wide :.irray of laXH inclnding spiders (Poli, and Hurd 1996) 
